This videoprint shows multiple large, irregular varicosities feeding a posthemorrhagic polyp on the left vocal fold. One of the varicosities extends posteriorly along the vibratory margin (arrow).
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A 53-year -old profe ssional speaker reported a long histor y of intermittent hoarseness, which was associ ated with uppe r res piratory infection s and with prolonged speaking. He also compl ained of morning hoarseness with increased phlegm and dry cough. One year earlier, he had been diagno sed by another otolaryngologist with a left hemorrhagic polyp and a right vocal fold nodul e. The physician had recommended surgical excision and voice therapy, but the patient declined.
Our init ial strobovideolaryngoscopic examination showed multip le large, irregular varicosities feedin g a post-hemorrhagic polyp on the left voca l fold. One of the varicosities extended posteriorly along the vibratory margin . Extravasated blood was observed within and a ro u nd the pol yp a lo ng th e midportion of the superior aspect of the vocal fold . Stroboscop y also showed scalloping of the contour of the vocal fold edge anterior and posteri or to the polyp, and stiffness deep to the polyp along the vibratory margin . Prom inent varicos ities were seen on the superior surface of the right voca l fold; and one varicos ity had multipl e ectasias ju st lateral to a white, eliptoid, fibroti c contact mass. Both vocal folds were moderat ely eryth ematous. In addition, there was moderate arytenoid erythema consistent with reflux laryngiti s.
Th e presence of a mass associ ated with vocal fold hemorrh age is prognostic of a poor recovery from hemo rrhage and is a sign that satisfactory improvement in voice quality will prob abl y require surgery. 1
